. Insulin Inhibits CREB Activity via a Ras-Dependent Mechanism (a) Representative CAT assay of H4IIE hepatoma cells using a cAMP-inducible Ϫ134 PEPCK-CAT reporter construct that contains a consensus cAMP-responsive element from Ϫ96 to Ϫ86. Where indicated, cells were treated with forskolin (F, gray bars), insulin (I, dotted bars), insulin plus forskolin (IϩF, closed bars), or ethanol vehicle (C, striped bars). H4IIE cells were also cotransfected with increasing amounts of dominantnegative N17 Ras expression plasmid, as indicated below each set of bars. Percent conversion, percent [ 14 C]chloramphenicol converted to acetylated forms. (b) H4IIE cells transfected with wild-type (GAL CREB) or phosphorylation-defective (S/A 133) GAL4-CREB expression vectors containing the CREB transactivation domain (amino acids 1-283) fused to the GAL4 DNA-binding domain. PKA activity was increased by cotransfection of a PKA catalytic subunit expression vector. GAL CREB activity was monitored by cotransfected G5B-CAT reporter plasmid containing five GAL4 recognition sites. P300, cells cotransfected with increasing amounts of CMV-P300 expression vector (2.5, 5, or 10 g), as indicated by crescendo bar. Bars indicate percent [ 14 C]chloramphenicol converted to acetylated forms in each assay. (c) Western blot assay of phospho-Ser-133 CREB and total CREB levels in H4IIE cells using phospho-Ser-133-specific (5322) and nondiscriminating (244) CREB antisera. Cells were treated with forskolin (Forsk, 10 M) or insulin (10 nM) or both for 30 min as indicated below each lane. Arrow points to phospho-Ser-133 CREB immunoreactive band. (d) Representative CAT assay of PC12 cells transfected with somatostatin CRE-CAT reporter plasmid (Gonzalez and Montminy, 1989) . Dominantnegative N17 Ras or dominant-active V61 Ras expression plasmids (1, 2, or 5 g) were cotransfected with CRE-CAT reporter into PC12 cells as indicated below each bar. Control and forskolin-treated cells are indicated by striped or open bars, respectively. GAL CREB, PC12 cells transfected with GAL4-CREB expression plasmid plus G5B-CAT reporter vector. Cells were cotransfected with dominant-negative N17 Ras or dominant-active V61 Ras expression plasmids as indicated below each bar. Closed and striped bars correspond to cells transfected with wild-type (PK-A wt) or catalytically inactive PKA (PK-A mut), respectively. Bars indicate percent [
14 C]chloramphenicol converted to acetylated forms in each assay.
transcriptional activity of CREB in hepatic cells (Quinn, this kinase cascade. Overexpression of a dominant-negative N17 Ras expression plasmid in H4IIE cells blocked 1994; Sasaki et al., 1984) . To examine the mechanism underlying this repression, we initiated a series of tranthe inhibitory effects of insulin on PEPCK promoter activity in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 1a ), sugsient transfection assays in H4IIE hepatoma cells. Following treatment with 10 M forskolin, PEPCK promoter gesting that the inhibition of PEPCK expression is indeed Ras mediated. activity was induced 12-fold in H4IIE cells, and cotreatment with insulin (10 nM) severely attenuated this reInsulin similarly inhibited the PKA-dependent induction of a GAL4-CREB expression vector containing the sponse (Figure 1a ). The ability of insulin to stimulate gene expression via a Ras-dependent mechanism (Jhun CREB transactivation domain (amino acids 1-283) fused to the GAL4 DNA-binding domain (amino acids 1-147) et al., 1994; Medema et al., 1991) prompted us to examine whether insulin might also inhibit CREB activity via (Figure 1b) . However, insulin treatment did not alter the phosphorylation of CREB at Ser-133 (Figure 1c ), supshown). Induction of N17 Ras did not enhance Ser-133 phosphorylation of CREB, however, suggesting that the porting the notion that insulin acts downstream of PKA to inhibit CREB activity. In this regard, cotransfection Ras pathway acts downstream of phospho-Ser-133 CREB to modulate cAMP-dependent transcription (data of an expression vector for P300 (Figure 1b ) or CBP (data not shown) suppressed the inhibitory effect of insulin not shown). on GAL4-CREB activity, restoring PKA inducibility in a phospho-Ser-133-dependent manner. P300 had no pp90 RSK Associates with CBP and Inhibits CREB Activity in Response to Ras Activation effect on the transcriptional activity of a phosphorylation-defective GAL4-CREB (Ser/Ala-133) effector plasThe Ras pathway has been shown to regulate a number of nuclear activators via a cascade of kinases that phosmid, however (Figure 1b) . These results suggest that insulin inhibits induction of cAMP-responsive genes by phorylate these factors in response to mitogenic signals. Remarkably, immunoprecipitates of CBP prepared from specifically interfering with CBP activity.
To determine whether the Ras-dependent inhibition serum-treated but not quiescent PC12 cells were found to contain a kinase activity that could phosphorylate of CREB was limited to hepatocytes, we performed transient transfection assays in heterologous cell lines. When CBP in vitro (Figure 2a ). In-gel kinase analysis of these CBP immunoprecipitates revealed the presence of a 90 transfected into PC12 cells (Figure 1d ), a dominantactive (Val-61) Ras expression plasmid repressed kDa auto-phosphorylated kinase in samples from serum treated by nonquiescent cells (Figure 2b ). The 90 kDa cAMP-regulated enhancer-chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CRE-CAT) reporter activity in a dose-dekinase contained phospho-serine by phosphoamino acid analysis (Figure 2c ). Dexamethasone-induced expendent manner, whereas a dominant-negative (Asn-17) Ras expression plasmid actually potentiated CREpression of dominant-negative N17 Ras blocked the formation of the CBP-kinase complex in PC12 GSRasDN1 CAT reporter activity in response to forskolin treatment. Dominant-negative Ras similarly potentiated the activity cells ( Figure 2b ) but not in parental PC12 cells (data not shown), indicating that the 90 kDa CBP Ser/Thr kinase of a GAL4-CREB expression vector in response to PKA, whereas dominant-active (Val-61) Ras strongly inhibited was regulated via a Ras-dependent mechanism. Formation of the CBP-kinase complex was detected in a num-GAL4-CREB-dependent induction (Figure 1d ). In PC12 GSRasDN1 cells, which express dominant-negative N17 ber of cell lines, including H4IIE and Jurkat T cells. In Jurkat cells, as well as in other cell types, CBP-kinase Ras under control of the glucocorticoid-inducible mouse mammary tumor virus promoter (Thomas et al., 1992) , complex formation peaked 60 min after Ras induction and persisted for 6 hr ( Figure 2d ). induction of dominant-negative N17 Ras by dexamethasone treatment also potentiated CREB activity (data not Based on its preference for peptide substrates with RRXS consensus phosphorylation sites such as CREB transient transfection assays of PC12 cells, a wild-type pp90 RSK expression plasmid had no effect on GAL4-and the Kemptide fragment of pyruvate kinase in immune complex kinase assays (data not shown), we spec-CREB activity in unstimulated cells, but inhibited PKAdependent activity about 5-fold ( Figure 3c ). To deterulated that the 90 kDa CBP-associated kinase may correspond to the mitogen-activated pp90RSK (Chen et al., mine whether pp90RSK catalytic activity was critical for this inhibition, we employed a catalytically inactive mu-1992). Immunoprecipitates of CBP, prepared from serum-treated PC12 cells, were found to contain pp90RSK tant pp90RSK expression vector (RSK NЈCЈ), containing point mutations in both ATP-binding domains. Surprisby Western blot assay (Figure 3a, lane 4) . Moreover, the immunoreactive pp90RSK protein coincided with the ingly, RSK NЈCЈ repressed PKA-dependent GAL4-CREB activity to the same extent as wild-type pp90 RSK (Figure auto-phosphorylated kinase we detected by in-gel kinase assay (Figure 3a, lane 2) . 3c), indicating that the association of pp90 RSK with CBP may be sufficient to inhibit transcription of cAMPTo identify the region of CBP that interacts with pp90 RSK , we performed affinity selection assays on a responsive genes. Although affinity selection experiments revealed that series of glutathione S-transferase (GST)-CBP fusion polypeptides. Only one region of CBP, extending from the pp90 RSK -binding region of CBP (amino acids 1805-1891) is distinct from the phospho-CREB-binding doresidues 1805-1891 and corresponding to the E1A-binding domain of both CBP and P300 (Eckner et al., 1994) , main (amino acids 591-670), we examined whether pp90RSK may inhibit transcription of cAMP-responsive exhibited cellular pp90RSK-binding activity by in-gel kinase ( Figure 3b ) and Western blot assays (data not genes by blocking complex formation between CBP/ P300 and phospho-CREB. Toward this end, the phosshown). pp90RSK also associated with full-length P300, but not with mutant P300 protein (⌬33) lacking the E1A-pho-CREB-binding activity of HA epitope-tagged P300 protein was evaluated following affinity chromatography binding domain (data not shown).
The ability of E1A to inhibit CREB activity by binding over anti-HA antibody or GST-pp90RSK Sepharose resins. P300 protein that had been immobilized on GST-pp90 RSK to CBP led us to examine whether activation of the Ras pathway may similarly repress expression of cAMPresin was found to associate with phospho-Ser-133 CREB at levels comparable with anti-HA-immobiresponsive genes via recruitment of pp90 RSK to CBP. In lized P300 (Figure 3d ). These results demonstrate that To test whether insulin stimulates pp90 RSK -CBP complex formation via a Ras-dependent mechanism, we binding of pp90RSK to P300/CBP per se does not interfere with binding of phospho-Ser-133 CREB to P300/CBP. performed mammalian two-hybrid assays in a stably transfected H4IIE cell line, termed H4 RBD, which expresses a GAL4-CBP1805-1891 transgene encoding the Insulin Inhibits CREB Activity by Inducing pp90RSK-CBP Complex Formation pp90RSK-binding domain (RBD) fused to the GAL4 DNAbinding domain (Figure 4b ). Although the expressed The ability of pp90RSK to repress CREB activity in PC12 cells prompted us to examine whether insulin, which GAL4-CBP 1805-1891 protein, referred to as GAL4-RBD, was unable to stimulate a G5B-CAT reporter containing five has been shown to stimulate pp90 RSK activation (Sturgill et al., 1988) , might also induce pp90 RSK -CBP complex GAL4 recognition sites by itself, cotransfection of a pp90 RSK VP16 expression plasmid, containing the cataformation in H4IIE hepatoma cells. Insulin treatment had no effect on total CBP levels relative to unstimulated lytically inactive pp90 RSK cDNA fused to the activation domain of VP16, induced G5B-CAT reporter activity cells by Western blot assay (Figure 4a , compare lanes 1 and 2). However, immunoprecipitates of pp90 RSK pre-8-to 10-fold in response to insulin (Figure 4b ). Cotransfection of a N17 Ras expression plasmid blocked insulinpared from insulin-treated cells were found to contain high levels of CBP, whereas control cells did not ( Figure  dependent induction of the G5B-CAT reporter, demonstrating that insulin stimulates the interaction of pp90RSK 4a, lanes 4 and 5), indicating that insulin stimulates pp90RSK-CBP complex formation in vivo. Remarkably, and CBP via a Ras-dependent mechanism (Figure 4b ). the amount of CBP recovered from pp90RSK immunoprecipitates of insulin-treated cells was comparable with
Overexpression of the RBD of CBP Suppresses Ras-Dependent Inhibition of the amount obtained following immunoprecipitation with anti-CBP antibody, demonstrating that a significant Phospho-CREB Activity To test whether overexpression of the RBD of CBP can fraction of CBP associates with pp90 RSK in response to insulin (Figure 4a , compare lanes 5 and 6).
suppress insulin-dependent inhibition of CREB activity by interfering with complex formation between endogethis complex in PC12 cells. In reciprocal coimmunoprecipitation studies with anti-CBP and anti-pp90RSK antinous CBP and pp90RSK, we performed transient transfection assays in H4IIE cells using an RBD expression plassera, pp90 RSK -CBP complex formation was induced within 15 min of NGF addition, peaked after 1 hr, and mid ( Figure 4c) . Cotransfection of the RBD expression plasmid reversed the inhibitory effect of insulin on wildpersisted for 6 hr after stimulation ( Figure 5 , left). By contrast, NGF did not stimulate pp90 RSK -CBP complex type but not phosphorylation-defective (Ser-133/Ala-133) GAL4-CREB activity in a dose-dependent manner.
formation in RBD-PC12 cells that stably express the GAL4-RBD transgene ( Figure 5, right) . NGF-dependent The ability of the RBD to suppress insulin-dependent inhibition of CREB activity prompted us to examine activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) in RBD-PC12 cells, evaluated by immune complex kinase whether expression of the GAL4-RBD transgene in H4 RBD cells correspondingly suppresses insulin-depenassays with myelin basic protein as substrate, was comparable with that in wild-type PC12 cells (data not dent inhibition of the endogenous PEPCK gene. Forskolin strongly induced PEPCK mRNA accumulation in shown), indicating that expression of the GAL4-RBD transgene does not block pp90 RSK -CBP interaction by both parental H4IIE and stably transfected H4 RBD cells (Figure 4d ). By contrast, insulin treatment completely interfering with initial steps in NGF receptor signaling.
To determine whether formation of the pp90RSK-CBP blocked PEPCK induction by forskolin in H4 IIE cells, but had no effect on forskolin-stimulated PEPCK mRNA complex was essential for NGF-dependent differentiation of PC12 cells, we examined the morphology of wildlevels in the H4 RBD line. The loss of insulin-dependent inhibition in H4 RBD cells did not appear to reflect a type and RBD-PC12 cells following growth factor induction. Wild-type PC12 cells appeared phase-bright and deficiency in insulin receptor signaling, as revealed by two-hybrid assays in which synergism between the extended neurites in response to NGF and forskolin. By contrast, RBD-PC12 cells did not respond to NGF GAL4-RBD transgene and a pp90 RSK VP16 expression plasmid was induced by insulin (Figure 4b ). treatment and became phase-bright and extended neurites only in response to forskolin (Figure 6 ). NGF has been shown to induce differentiation of PC12 Formation of the pp90 RSK -CBP Complex Is cells in part by stimulating the transcription of specific Required for NGF-Induced Differentiation of PC12 Cells genes, including c-fos (Greenberg et al., 1985; Leonard et al., 1987) . To evaluate the importance of the pp90 RSKTo determine whether other Ras-dependent growth factors in addition to insulin promote recruitment of pp90RSK CBP complex in mediating induction of NGF-responsive genes, we examined the expression of the c-fos gene to CBP, we examined the effect of NGF on formation of by Northern blot assay of total RNA from wild-type and RBD-PC12 cells rescued NGF-dependent stimulation of the c-fos promoter, suggesting that pp90RSK activation RBD-PC12 cells. Following 1 hr of treatment with NGF, c-fos mRNA was strongly induced in wild-type PC12 is required for NGF-responsive transcription. Although RBD-PC12 cells were refractory to NGF cells (Figure 7a, compare lanes 1 and 3) . By contrast, RBD-PC12 cells were unable to stimulate c-fos mRNA induction, their responsiveness to cAMP agonists was greater than in parental PC12 cells. Forskolin was levels in response to NGF (Figure 7a , compare lanes 2 and 4). In contrast with wild-type PC12 cells, NGF was far more effective in stimulating tyrosine hydroxylase mRNA accumulation, for example, in RBD-PC12 cells unable to stimulate c-fos promoter activity in transient transfection assays with RBD-PC12 cells (Figure 7b) , compared with wild-type PC12 cells (Figure 7c ). In transient transfection assays, forskolin stimulated a CREindicating that formation of the pp90 RSK -CBP complex is essential for transcriptional induction by NGF. In this CAT reporter 5-8 times more strongly in RBD-PC12 compared with wild-type PC12 cells (Figure 7d ). regard, overexpression of a pp90 RSK effector plasmid in 
Discussion
CREB at Ser-133 in response to NGF. Remarkably, NGFinduced phosphorylation of CREB at Ser-133 is not sufficient, however, to induce transcription from a CRE re-A variety of growth factors, including epidermal growth porter plasmid (Ginty et al., 1994) . The inability of phosfactor, NGF, platelet-derived growth factor, and insulin, pho-CREB per se to stimulate transcription in response have been shown to induce pp90 RSK via a Ras-dependent to NGF may reflect the inhibitory effects of the pp90 RSKmechanism (Chen et al., 1991; Erikson, 1991; Sturgill et CBP complex on CREB activity. al., 1988; Wood et al., 1992) . In quiescent cells, pp90 RSK The mechanism by which E1A and pp90 RSK inhibit tranappears to reside primarily in the cytoplasm, complexed scription of cAMP-responsive genes upon binding to in part with MAPK (Hsiao et al., 1994) . Following growth CBP remains unclear. In this study, we found that bindfactor induction, pp90 RSK is phosphorylated by MAPK ing of pp90 RSK to CBP did not preclude binding of phos- (Sturgill et al., 1988) and transported into the nucleus, pho-CREB to CBP, indicating that pp90RSK may interfere where it is thought to regulate transcription of mitogeninstead with recruitment of a general transcription factor responsive genes (Chen et al., 1992) . Indeed, pp90 RSK to CBP. A number of basal transcription factors have has been shown to phosphorylate a number of nuclear been shown to interact with CBP (Kee et al., 1996 ; Kwok factors in vitro, such as c-fos, Nur77, and serum reet al., 1994) , and pp90 RSK may inhibit the ability of one sponse factor (SRF) (Chen et al., 1992) . Although phosor more of these to interact with CBP. phorylation of c-fos at a pp90 RSK consensus phosphorylation site ) is believed to be important
Experimental Procedures
for transrepression of the c-fos promoter (Ofir et al., 1990) , the general importance of this kinase in signal- Ser-133 CREB (Arany et al., 1995; Lunblad et al., 1995) . not appear to alter CBP activity (Kwok et al., 1994) , and our results indicate that the catalytic activity of pp90RSK
Transient Transfection Assays
is not required for transcriptional repression of cAMPTransfection assays were performed on at least three independent responsive genes. The ability of catalytically inactive occasions. CAT activity was normalized to ␤-galactosidase activity derived from cotransfected RSV-␤Gal expression plasmid. mutant pp90RSK to associate with CBP and inhibit transcription of cAMP-responsive genes, although unex-
pected, is also consistent with the stability of the and Immunoprecipitations pp90 RSK -CBP complex in growth factor-stimulated cells.
Nuclear extracts were prepared as described by Schreiber et al.
In addition to mediating transcriptional repression of (1989) . Western blot assays for total and phospho-Ser-133 CREB have been described previously (Brindle et al., 1995) . ImmunoprecipcAMP-responsive genes, the pp90 RSK -CBP complex itates of CBP were prepared from nuclear extracts using CBP antisealso appears to be essential for induction of Ras-responrum 5614, which was raised against the CREB-binding domain of sive genes. Induction of the c-fos gene by NGF, for CBP (amino acids 455-679). Complexes were washed with co-IP example, has been shown to rely primarily on a serumbuffer, which contained 0.1% Tween 20, 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), responsive element (SRE), which recognizes SRF and 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 2.5 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 10% glycerol, 1 mM NaF. Immune complex kinase assays were performed on CBP Elk-1/SAP-1 (Hill et al., 1993; Hipskind et al., 1991) . Celluimmunoprecipitates with purified peptide substrates using an S6 lar microinjection experiments with anti-CBP antiserum kinase assay kit supplied by Upstate Biotechnology. Western blot have revealed that CBP is required for SRE-dependent and immunoprecipitation assays of pp90RSK were performed using transcription (Arias et al., 1994) . In addition, our results polyclonal antiserum raised against amino acids 508-525 of rat suggest that formation of the pp90RSK-CBP complex may pp90RSK (Santa Cruz).
promote a productive interaction between CBP and proIn-Gel Kinase Assays, Phosphoamino Acid Analysis, teins such as SRF or Elk-1, which bind the SRE.
and GST Pull-Down Assays Ginty et al. (1994) have observed that CREB activity
In-gel kinase assays of CBP immunoprecipitates were performed is also required for c-fos induction by NGF. A 100 kDa as described previously (Kameshita and Fujisawa, 1989) . PhosphoRas-dependent Ser/Thr kinase with biochemical properamino acid analysis was performed as previously reported (Yamamoto et al., 1988) . 32 P-labeled recombinant phospho-Ser-133 CREB ties similar to pp90 RSK has been shown to phosphorylate was prepared and GST pull-down assays were performed as de-R. (1993) . Functional analysis of a growth factor-responsive transcription factor complex. Cell 73, 395-406. scribed previously (Parker et al., 1996) . Hipskind, R., Rao, V., Mueller, C., Reddy, E., and Nordheim, A. (1991) .
Northern Blot Assays
Ets-related protein Elk-1 is homologous to the c-fos regulatory facNorthern blot analysis was performed as previously described (Leotor p62 TCF . Nature 354, 531-534. nard et al., 1993) using random primer-labeled ␣-tubulin, c-fos, and Hsiao, K., Chou, S., Shih, S., and Ferrell, J. (1994) . Evidence that PEPCK cDNAs (gift of R. Hanson, Case Western Reserve University).
inactive p42 mitogen-activated protein kinase and inactive Rsk exist as a heterodimer in vivo. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 91, 5480-5484.
